Specialty Cocktails

Dessert Cocktails

Swing 46 $15
Svedka vodka, pureed raspberries, dash of creme de cacao,
Cadbury’s Chocolate Rim, champagne floater

Spicy Espresso & Vanilla Martini $15
Patrón XO Incendio, Licor 43, RumChata

Sin-quilla $15
Patrón tequila, pineapple juice, Tobasco, and lime served
over ice
Moscow Mule $15
Svedka vodka, ginger beer, splash of lime served over ice in a
copper mug
Jalapeño Margarita $16
Sauza Hornitos Plata tequila, muddled jalapeños, sour mix,
fresh lime juice
Larceny Old Fashioned $16
(Pre-Prohibition without fruit)
Larceny bourbon, sugar cube, bitters, flamed orange peel,
stirred with ice
(Post-Prohibition with fruit)
Add orange and cherry
Swing Colada $15
Malibu rum, creme de banana, Coco Loco, pineapple juice,
dash of grenadine, shaken and served over ice with a cherry

The Tiramisu Martini $15
RumChata, Van Gogh Espresso Vodka, Frangelico
Buttery Twist $15
Patrón XO Café, Irish Cream, a splash of
Butterscotch Schnapps
BananaChata $15
RumChata, caramel vodka, banana liqueur
Espresso Martini $15
Absolut Vanilia vodka, Kahlua, espresso, shaken and served up
with fresh coffee beans

Coffee Drinks
Swing Java $15
Kahlua, Chambord, dark crème de cacao, coffee,
whipped cream
Irish Coffee $15
Jameson Irish Whiskey, crème de banana, whipped cream

Classic Whiskey Sour $15
Maker's Mark bourbon, fresh sour, egg white, shaken over ice
with a fresh lime

Keoke Coffee $15
Premium Brandy, white crème de cacao, Kahlua,
whipped cream

Classic Cucumber $16
Aviation gin muddled with cucumber, lime, mint, simple
syrup, and a splash of St-Germain, served over ice and topped
with lemon-lime soda

Nutty Irishman $14
Jameson Irish Whiskey, Frangelico, whipped cream

Peartree $15
Absolut Pears vodka, St-Germain liqueur, topped with
champagne, served up
Vesper $15
Bombay gin, Tito's Handmade Vodka, Lillet, shaken and
served up with a lemon twist
EC Manhattan $16
Elijah Craig 12-year bourbon, sweet vermouth, served up or
on the rocks with a cherry
Pama French $15
Dorothy Parker gin, Pama pomegranate liqueur, simple syrup,
lemon juice, shaken and served up with a champagne topper
French 75 $15
Aviation gin, Cointreau, lemon juice, topped with champagne
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